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geobotanical studies on marcescent groves in southern Portugal have led to a clarification and updating of the taxono-
mical status of some Quercus species, after ambiguous and specific collections recorded through extensive fieldwork. We
highlight the situation of Q. canariensis Willd. in Portugal, mainly referring to the hybrid-species Q. x marianica C.
Vicioso, whose new status is proposed here. We also confirm and discuss the occurrence of two dubious taxa (Q. alpestris
Boiss. and Q. estremadurensis O. schwarz) for Portuguese flora that are not listed or recognized in the main works, and
we note some nomenclatural issues for the first (Q. alpestris). likewise, reference is made to another two nothospecies re-
sulting from hybridization that have recently been recognized in this context, in addition to another four hybrids that are
already known but still unfamiliar to the scientific community due to the controversial issue of hybridization within this
genus. This study reveals the importance of taxonomical surveys for community ecology.
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Resumen: Vila-Viçosa, C., Vázquez, F.M., Meireles, C. & Pinto-gomes, C. Peculiaridades taxonómicas sobre robles
marcescentes (Quercus, Fagaceae) en el sur de Portugal. Lazaroa 35: 139-153 (2014).
los estudios geobotánicos realizados sobre robledales marcescentes en el sur de Portugal han dado lugar a la actualización
del estatus taxonómico de algunas especies de Quercus, tras un extenso trabajo de campo y consulta de material de herbario.
se destaca la situación de Q. canariensisWilld. en Portugal, sobre todo a la especie hibridógena Q. x marianica C. Vicioso,
cuya situación nueva se propone aquí. Además, se confirma y se discuten dos taxones dudosos (Q. alpestris Boiss. y Q. es-
tremadurensisO. schwarz) para la flora portuguesa no reconocidos en las principales obras, y se adjuntan algunas notas no-
menclaturales para el primero (Q. alpestris). Del mismo modo, se hace referencia a otras dos nothoespecies resultantes de
la hibridación que recientemente han sido reconocidos en este contexto, además de otros cuatro híbridos que ya son cono-
cidos, pero aún desconocidos para la comunidad científica debido a la controvertida cuestión de la hibridación dentro de
este género. este trabajo enfatiza la importancia de los estudios taxonómicos para el mejor conocimiento de los bosques.
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INTRODUCTION
As an extremely common phenomenon in
Quercus genus, hybridisation entails heavy con-
troversy and a highlighted debate topic, in the
evolutionary context (BURgeR, 1975; gRANT,
1981). As so, several works have been carried out
on this subject, specifically in oaks (BeNsON,
1962; HARDN 1975; MUlleR, 1951; PAlMeR,
1948; sTeBBINs, 1950). 
Due to the diversity of species and the ease
with which they hybridise, in addition to the de-
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crease of primary forests that results from incre-
ase in agriculture and forestry to more intense
work in the Mediterranean region (VICIOsO, 1950;
sAéNz De RIVAs & RIVAs-MARTíNez, 1971;
RIVAs-MARTíNez & sAéNz, 1991; llAMAs & al.,
1995; VázqUez, 1995; PeNAs & al., 1997; AlONsO
& al., 1999; VázqUez & al., 2000; VázqUez & al.,
2003). All these studies evidence that the intra-ge-
neric diversity is intimately related with extended
introgression in close species from genus Quercus
(RUsHTON, 1993; BACIlIeRI & al., 1996; RIeseBeRg,
1997). This variety is normally a result of biogeo-
graphic patterns, modelled by climatology, edapho-
logy and anthropogenic action (AxelROD, 1983;
MANOs & al., 1999, 2001), mainly by the increase
in agriculture and forestry, which are the environ-
mental gradients responsible for the hybridization
process and the creation of hybrid zones, where po-
pulations of two or more related taxa contact to each
other and change genetic information (ARNOlD,
1997; VázqUez & al., 2001). Inclusively some au-
thors (DODD & AFzAl-RAFII, 2004) reinforces that
this gradients are even more important, comparing
with the pollen origin, in the determination of
hybrid-forest mass origin. Also others (COTTAM &
al., 1959; MUlleR, 1952; VázqUez, 1995) stated
that climatic conditions along phenological varia-
tions between species, reiterates that habitat modi-
fication is an important factor, in the establishment
of new hybrids, unknown until recently.
some recent works about marcescent groves and
other types of vegetation (VIlA-VIçOsA & al., 2012;
AgUIAR & al., 2013) in southern Portugal, highlight
the necessity to clarify taxonomic cases, such as stabi-
lized hybrids, new taxa and sintaxonomic groups with
floristic particularities, where these forest types emerge
as characteristic mature stages of typically sub-Medi-
terranean ecotones, marking the transition between
Temperate bioclimate and those genuinely Mediterra-
nean (RIVAs-MARTíNez, 2007; gAVIláN & al., 2011;
sCIANDRellO & al., 2013; VIlCHes & al., 2013).
In the Iberian Peninsula, there are 12 species
and 3 subspecies of marcescent oaks. These are
Quercus broteroi (Cout.) Rivas-Mart. & C. sáenz,
Q. canariensis Willd.; Q. faginea subsp. faginea
lam.; Q. faginea subsp. alpestris (Boiss.) Maire;
Q. lusitanica lam.; Q. pauciradiata Penas, lla-
mas, Pérez-Morales & Acedo; Q. orocantabrica
Rivas-Mart., Penas, Díaz & llamas; Q. petraea
subsp. petraea (Mattuschka) lieb.; Q. petraea
subsp. huguetiana Franco & g. lópez; Q. pubes-
censWilld.; Q. pyrenaicaWilld.; Q. robur subsp.
broteroana O. schwartz and Q. robur subsp. es-
tremadurensis (O. schwarz) A. Camus. some
oaks has been suggested from a hybrid origin, for
example Q. marianica C. Vicioso, which is a sub-
ject of this article and Q. subpyrenaicaVillar, re-
ferred by ABADIA & al. (1996); HIMRANe & al.
(2004) and sáNCHez-De DIOs & al. (2006).
The aim of this paper is to investigate the tre-
atment of taxa that display features, which resem-
bles hybridization and consequent alteration of
taxonomic and chorologic references within the
Portuguese Flora. 
MATeRIAls AND MeTHODs
Field work was carried out between 2006 and
2012, following sintaxonomic studies that refe-
rred to marcescent groves in central and southern
Portugal. The study area was selected based on
the diversity of particular edaphoclimatic typolo-
gies in the transition zone between deciduous and
evergreen ecotones, with major necessity of sin-
taxonomic clarification and update. 
For the taxonomic identification we used the
main references CAsTROVIejO & al (1986-2012),
COUTINHO (1939), FRANCO (1971-1984) and
FRANCO & ROCHA AFONsO (1994-2003), comple-
mented by specific works on Quercus genus as
CAMUs (1938), VAsCONCellOs & FRANCO(1954),
sAeNz De RIVAs & RIVAs-MARTíNez (1971), Váz-
qUez & al. (2003) and NAVARRO (2007). Taxonomic
determinations of Quercus taxa were complemen-
ted by use of a scanning electronic microscope
(Carl zeiss eq–01784) and binocular magnifier
Olympus s2x7, coupled with a digital camera U-
CMAD3. As for the nomenclature referring to
Quercus, as well as synonymies, this was assisted
by online portals as Oak Name Checklist from In-
ternational Oak society, available at http://www.oak-
names.org/search/index.asp, The Plant list, available
at: http://www.theplantlist.org/tpl/search?q=quercus
and The International Plant Names Index, available
at: http://www.ipni.org/ [Accessed December, 2012].
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The materials studied were deposited in the
Hss herbarium, and the type material was dupli-
cated and also lodged in the MAF herbarium
(HOlMgReN & al., 1990, 2003). All materials stu-
died are cited in Appendix I. All material listed in
Appendix I not determined prior to this work was
carefully studied, to identify new taxa or notho-
taxa. Biogeographic information followed RIVAs-
MARTíNez (2007).
ResUlTs AND DIsCUssION
We propose two taxa previously unrecognized
in the Portuguese Flora, providing taxonomic cla-
rification for the identification of Q. alpestris.
The prevailing problem of distinguishing between
Q. x marianica C. Vicioso and Q. canariensis
Willd. in Portugal is also addressed. Two hybrids
were detected during this study and these are des-
cribed below, as well as new locations for taxa
and hybrids already known.
Quercus alpestris Boiss. Elech. Pl. Nov.: 83
(1838) (lectotype: g-BOIss n.v.; isotype 1:
g00358088!, isotype 2: g00358091!; isotype 3:
P06857844!
synonyms: = Q. lusitanica var, cuneifolia
lange, in herb. COI-WIllK 38881! Sierra Mo-
rena ad pagum Trasierra, 25/3 (1852); = Q. lusi-
tanica subsp. alpestris (Boiss.) Nyman, Consp.
Fl. Eur.: 661 (1881)= Q. lusitanica var. alpestris
(Boiss.) Cout., Bol. Soc. Brot. 6: 68 (1888); = Q.
lusitanica var. broter[o]i f. macrophylla Cout.,
Bol. Soc. Brot. 6: 69 (1888) (lectotype: COI n.v.,
Isotype 1: P06853571!; Isotype 2: P06857848!);
= Q. lusitanica var. alpestris f. salicifolia Cout.,
Bol. Soc. Brot. 6: 68 (1888) (lectotype: COI n.v.);
= Q. alpestris var. vulgaris (Cout.) A.Camus,
Chênes, Texte 2: 166 (1939), nom. inval.; ≡Q. lu-
sitanica subsp. valentina var. salicifolia C.Vi-
cioso, Bol. Inst. For. Invest. & Exper. Madrid
51:108 (1950) (holotype: in MAIA n.v.; Paratype:
MAIA6611!); ≡ Q. lusitanica subsp. valentina f.
obtusidens C.Vicioso, Bol. Inst. For. Invest. &
Exper.Madrid 51:108 (1950) (Holotype: in MAIA
n.v.; paratype: MAIA6612!); ≡ Q. faginea subsp.
alpestris (Boiss.) Maire, Fl. Afrique Nord 7: 100
(1961); = Q. faginea subsp. faginea var. alpestris
(Boiss.) F.M.Vázquez, M.gut. & s.Ramos, Int.
Oak 21: 128 (2010).
Description: Marcescent tree to 15 m tall; leaf
ovoid-lanceolate, to oblong/lanceolate 0,8-5(5,8)
x 0,6-1,4(1,8) cm, with narrow lamina, short and
denticulate to serrate, mucronate. glaucous aba-
xial surface, with a white-greyish pubescence, re-
sultant from high density of stellate, fasciculate
and multi-stellate trichomes, adpressed, with
short and long rays, the long rays 12-17(19) µm
long, the short ones with (<20 µm long), with
more than 8 filaments (8-15). secondary veins si-
nuate and more irregular than Q. broteroi. Petiole
medium (0.4-1,1 cm). Male catkins with 2-4 cm,
with acute perianth lobes. 
The presence of Q. alpestris Boiss in the sou-
thern Iberian Peninsula is controversial, since the
original type material collected by Boissier in
1837 is polymorphic, as typical of this taxon. The
polymorphism is the cause of different interpre-
tations such as Coutinho (1888), who considered
Q. alpestrisBoiss., synonymous with Q. hispanica
α. “Chêne de gibraltar”, lam. encycl. Meth. (la-
marck) 1: 723 (1785) (lectotype: P-lAM0382503!
(upper specimen); isotype 1: P-lAM0380504!
(single specimen); isotype 2: P-lAM0380502!
(central specimen), but it is different for denticu-
late leaves, not mucronate, tomentose below, long
petiole (> 0,8 cm) and abundant stellate and
fused-stellate trichomes, versus Q. alpestris
Boiss, with denticulate to serrate leaves, mucro-
nate teeth, below glabrescent to pubescent, pe-
tiole up to 0.9 cm, with sinuate secondary ribs and
abundant fasciculate, multiradiate and stellate tri-
chomes; later named by COUTINHO (1888) as: Q.
lusitanica var. broter[o]i f. macrophylla Cout.,
Bol. Soc. Brot. 6: 69 (1888) (lectotype: COI n.v.,
isotype 1: P06853571!; isotype 2: P06857848!
and lange (1852), such as: Q. lusitanica var, cu-
neifolia lange, in herb. COI-WIllK 38881! Sie-
rra Morena ad pagum Trasierra, 25/3 (1852), or
Vicioso (1950) described Q. lusitanica subsp. va-
lentina var. salicifolia C. Vicioso, Bol. Inst. For.
Invest. & Exper. Madrid 51:108 (1950) and Q. lu-
sitanica subsp. valentina f. obtusidens C. Vicioso.
Bol. Inst. For. Invest. & Exper. Madrid 51:108
(1950), all synonymous of Q. alpestris Boiss.
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Boissier (1837) also described as a new species in
the herbarium Q. aegilopifolia Boiss. in g-
BOIss; in montibus circa Rondam, Alt. circ.
3000’. Mai (1837), then Boissier (1842) conside-
red to be synonymous (“Q. alpestris Boiss., hoc
referenda Q. aegilopifolia Boiss. Sched. Boissier
1842” (manuscr. Boissier) P06857878!, but ac-
tually synonym with Q. hispanica α. “Chêne de
gibraltar”, lam. Encycl. Meth. (lamarck) 1: 723
(1785), invalidated later by endlicher (1848) Q.
aegilopifolia Boiss. ex endl., Gen. Pl. [endlicher]
Suppl. IV. II. 25. (1848) inv. nom. (lectotype: g-
BOIss n.v.; isotype 1: P06857823!; isotype 2:
P06857842!; non Persoon 1807 (Q. aegilopifolia
Pers., Syn. Pl. 2: 570 (1807) nom nud. the vou-
cher sheet in P-lAM contained up to three diffe-
rent taxa with the “aegilop” leaf morphology
from spain (voucher one: P-lAM 0382505! (spe-
cimen 1), P-lAM 0382506! (specimen 2) and P-
lAM 0382507! (specimen 3)), also distinct taxa
described by Boissier (1837) such as Q. aegilo-
pifolia Boiss. ex endl. 
Due the high number of heterotypes,
synonyms and even hybrids concerning the
name “Q. hispanica”, that may lead to misjud-
ges and wrong morphological and nomenclatu-
ral analysis, the proposed solution is to consider
a new name for the taxon of lamarck (1785),
previously named Q. hispanica α. “Chêne de
gibraltar”, lam. Encycl. Meth. (lamarck) 1:
723 (1785): Quercus gaditana F.M. Vázquez,
C. Pinto-gomes & C. Vila-Viçosa nom. nov.
(Figure 1; holotype: P-lAM0382503! (single
specimen); isotype 1: P-lAM0382504! (single
specimen); isotype 2: P-lAM0382502! (central
specimen) 
Diagnosis: Foliis ellipticis vel lanceolate-
oblongis, cuneato-attenuatis, dentato-serrata,
dentibus acutis, adulta subtus glauco-tomentella,
petiole longus (>0,8 cm), cupulae turbinatae,
squamis ovato-suborbicularibus, acuminates,
dorso valde gibbis; glande parva, ovate vel ellip-
tica, apiculo glaberrimo vel tomentose. (synony-
mous: = Q. hispanica lam. α. “Chêne de
gibraltar”, lam. Encycl. Meth. (lamarck) 1: 723
(1785) inv. nom. = Q. aegilopifolia Boiss. ex
endl., Gen. Pl. [endlicher] Suppl. IV. II. 25.
(1848) inv. nom.). 
The presence of hybrids between Q. gaditana
and Q. canariensis is frequent in southern Iberia,
and this hybrid was described as: Quercus x salz-
manniana (Webb) Cout. Bol. Soc. Brot. ser. II 10:
76 (1935); basionym: = Q. lusitanica lam. γ salz-
manniana Webb. It. Hisp.: 12 (1838); lectotype:
FI-WeB, n.v. isotype: P06857826! (left above
specimen); = Q. canariensisWilld. x Q. gaditana
F.M. Vázquez, C. Pinto-gomes & C. Vila-Viçosa;
= Q. canariensis Willd. var. salzmanniana
(Webb) C. Vicioso, Bol. Inst. For. Invest. &
Exper. Madrid 51:94 (1950); = Q. xclementei C.
Vicioso, Bol. Inst. For. Invest. & Exper. Madrid
51:140 (1950) (holotype: MAIA6532!; paratype:
MAIA6530! = Q. xvillariana nothosubsp. cle-
mentei (C.Vicioso) F.M.Vázquez, s.Ramos &
s.garcía Int. Oaks 15: 31. (2004). study of foliar
trichomes and limb morphology of Q. alpestris
Boiss. indicate the possible hybrid origins. This
Figure 1. – Quercus gaditana F.M.Vázquez, C. Pinto-
gomes & C. Vila-Viçosa. A: Branche fraction; B1, B2,
B3, B4: leaves types morphologies
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hypothesis is supported by the sporadic distribu-
tion of this taxon in southern Iberian Peninsula.
Then we propose the following: Quercus x alpes-
tris Boiss. Elech. Pl. Nov.: 83 (1838) prop. sp. (=
Q. faginea lam. x Q. suber l.).
As mentioned in Coutinho (1888), but omitted
in Franco (1971), Q. gaditanawas recently reins-
tated by Pinto-gomes & Paiva-Ferreira (2005),
as Q. faginea subsp. alpestris for specific limes-
tone’s area in Barrocal Algarvio, concretely in
Quercetum alpestris-broteroi forest association.
In our taxonomic framework this taxon has been
recognized several times in the same region, with
indifferent behaviour for edaphic conditions, oc-
curring also on schistose soils from serra do Cal-
deirão till seixe river basin, mainly among Q.
marianica and Avenella stricta community (VIlA-
VIçOsA, 2012). 
ecology: As a south-western Iberian ende-
mism, this taxon exists from thermo to suprame-
diterranean, subhumid to hyperhumid bioclimatic
belts, and copes with temporary waterlogging. 
Quercus estremadurensis O.schwarz, Notizbl.
Bot. Gart. Berlin-Dahlem 12: 463. (1935) (lec-
totype: In je n.v.; isotype: P06857428!)
synonym: = Q. robur subsp. estremadurensis
(O. schwarz) A.Camus, Chênes, Atlas 2: 50
(1935); = Q. robur var. conimbricensisA.Camus,
Bull. Soc. Bot. France, 81: 815 (1934) (lectotype:
P06857428!) = Q. racemosa Brot., Fl. Lusit. 2:
31 (1804) (P06856882!) non lamarck, Encycl. [j.
lamarck & al.] 1(2): 715 (1785).
Description: Marcescent tree to 20 m tall, with
anfractuous branches. Irregular (rhomboidal)
sclerophilous leaves, lobate (acute lobes), with in-
tercalary veins and very short petiole (almost
null). Adaxial surface glabrous and abaxial sur-
face glabrous to glabrescent, sometimes with ste-
llate trichomes, or simple, dispersed mainly in the
primary vein (midrib) and less times in secondary
veins.
some controversy about its validation as an au-
tonomous taxon is presented by HUgUeT Del VI-
llAR (1958), who states that it does not present
an sinecologic and geographic identity, that
would allow its endorsement as a distinct subspe-
cies. The author claims that the subtle leaf mor-
phology difference, observed by schwarz, is due
to phenotypic plasticity inside Q. robur l. or to
observation of vernal leaves. However, due to the
characteristics related above and the complete ge-
ographic segregation observed in Q. robur subsp.
broteroana, which can be related to the phytocli-
matical distinction between typical Temperate
and Mediterranean areas, we conclude this is a
valid autonomous taxon for the Portuguese flora,
as well as being recognized and scientifically va-
lidated in spain. Phytosociologically, its pheno-
logical features are related to Quercion broteroi
alliance, being a taxon related to thermophilous
and humid areas. This is probably an ancient spe-
cies involved in the formation of Q. robur, as re-
ferred by O. schwarz in Huguet del Villar (1958),
together with Q. hartwisiana.
The individuals found show mainly high foliar
areas, being the leaves from younger branches
smaller, sometimes mucronate. Other individuals
suggest introgression with Q. broteroi (Q. x be-
turica), Q. marianica and Q. pyrenaica (Q. x sub-
andegavensis).
Distribution: It has a wide range, being found
in the midst of Q. marianica and Avenella stricta
community, around serra do Caldeirão, throug-
hout Oudeloca and seixe River basins, as well as
in Brejeira, Carqueja, são luis, Cercal and grân-
dola mountain ranges (Monchiquense district). It
also occurs in Arisaro simorrhini-Quercetum bro-
teroi forest association in Arrábida (Arrabidense
district) as well as in Arisaro simorrhini-Querce-
tum pyrenaica, occurring also in the Centre Re-
gion of Portugal in Beirense Meridional and
Estremenho Português districts. It has a high con-
servational value, as its distribution is almost en-
tirely of the center-western part of Iberian
Peninsula, with the main area in Portuguese
mainland.
ecology: Apparently this taxon is also an indif-
ferent species for edaphic conditions, occurring on
limestone soils, but probably linked to decarbona-
tion, as a result of leaching. Being preferentially si-
licicolous and supporting permanent waterlogging,
it occupies mostly temporihygrophilous situations,
placing itself between edaphohygrophilous and cli-
matophilous vegetation series, almost entirely re-
lated to phreatic conditions.
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Quercus marianica C.Vicioso, Bol. Inst. For.
Inv. Exp. Madrid 51: 192. (1950) prop hybr.
Holotype: MAIA 6593! (central specimen), pa-
ratype 1: MAIA 6708! (single specimen); pa-
ratype 2: MAIA 6712! (upper specimen).
synonyms: = Q. lusitanica auct. pl. non la-
marck, encycl. [j. lamarck & al.] 1(2): 719
(1785) (lectotype: P-lAM 00382467! (single
specimen); = Q. canariensis auct. pl. non Willde-
now, Enum. Pl. 2: 975 (1809) (lectotype: B-W
17608-01! (single specimen).
Description: Marcescent tree to15 m tall. Aba-
xial leaf surface glabrescent and adaxial surface
glabrous. leaf narrowed in proximal edge, and
progressively obovate towards the apex. greyish
indumentum and presence of fuzzy tomentum,
scarce and deciduous, mainly in the midrib. Pre-
sence of stellate trichomes, some tetraradial with
long radia (30-100 µm) and frizzy, others flatte-
ned and more or less persistent. High number of
secondary veins (11-13), rectilinear and protru-
ding. Petiole from 5 to 15 mm.  
ecology: Acidophilous to neutro-acidophilous,
eu-hyperoceanic, thermo to mesomediterranean,
dry to humid bioclimatic belts. 
Distribution: In the study area, this taxon oc-
curs throughout Monchiquense district, from Cal-
deirão to grândola hills, and in all mountain
ranges of Algarve and Alentejo litoral.
This taxon is relevant to the core issue of this
article, as it consists a hybrid species resulting
from parents Q. broteroi and Q. canariensis. As
shown in Table 1, this taxon presents important
morphological differences with the original des-
cription of as shown in Table 1, this taxon presents
important morphological differences with the ori-
Table 1
Comparative characteristics between Quercus marianica and Quercus canariensis
Characteristics Quercus marianica Quercus canariensis 
leaf Narrow in the basis, becoming progressively Obovate to obovate-elliptic
obovate towards the apex. 
Petiole 1 to 1.5 cm 1.5 to 2.5 cm
Trichomes Double indument single indument
stellate trichomes (more or less abundant, Absence of stellate trichomes
according to the hybridization rate with Q. Ramified ferruginous trichomes, uniseriate,
broteroi), with trichomes, some with long rays, long, simple or fasciculate.
encrusted and others with persistent flattened rays.
Pubescence glabrous to glabrescent in the adaxial surface glabrous in both adaxial and abaxial surfaces
glabrescent to pubescent in the abaxial surface Presence of flake indumentum, generally 
Absence of flake indumentum or scarce and ephemeral.
deciduous
Veins Protruding, primary (midrib) and secondary Primary (midrib) and secondary rectilinear 
rectilinear (not sinuate and not curved) with (not sinuate) with more then 12 (till 15) se-
10-13 secondary veins condary veins.
lamina 2-3 layers of epidermal cells 1 single layer of epidermal cells
thickness (0,2-0,4mm thickness) (0,1-0,2 mm thickness)
Habitat Marcescent woodlands of Euphorbio Marcescent woodlands of Carici depressae-
monchiquensis-Quercetum canariensis, Quercetum canariensis Rusco hypophylli-
Doronico plantaginei-Quercetum canariensis, Quercetum canariensis, and Doronico plan-
Quercus marianica and Avenella stricta taginei-Quercetum canariensis
community, Quercetum alpestris-broteroi,
Pistacio terebinthi-Quercetum broteroi and 
Pyro bourgaeanae-Quercetum broteroi
Biogeography Estremenho-Português / Alentejano / Serrano Aljíbico / Algecireño-Genalense / 
(Districts) Villuerquino / Monchiquense / Aracenense / Marbellense / Montsignático-Selvatano /
Onubense Litoral / Marianense Oriental / Ausetano-Olotense / Marianense Oriental / 
Pedrocheño / Pedrocheño 
ginal description of Quercus canariensis (WIlDe-
NOW, 1809). Q. canariensis (WIlDeNOW, 1809).
speciation as a result of hybridism, due to occu-
pation of new adaptive zones, for instance ex-
treme habitats, relating to at least one of the
parents, or high ecological disturbance promotes
the formation of newly stabilized species from
hybrids, as the concept of hybrid-species is intro-
duced by NAsOM & al., (1992), RIeseBeRg
(1997), HUxel (1999) and VAlBUeNA-CARABAñA
& al. (2005) in OlIVeIRA (2006). 
Despite the issue about taxonomic affiliation
for this taxon, the characteristics recognised in
the foliar morphology (Table 1), allows us to re-
late it with Q. marianica C. Vicioso that was well
documented in sAéNz & RIVAs-MARTíNez (1971)
and VAsCONCellOs & FRANCO (1954). The gla-
brescent abaxial leaf surface and the progressi-
vely obovate leaf towards the apex, as well as the
number of rectilinear and protruding nerves
(>11) are the main features allowing us to ally
this taxon with the canariensis group of Quercus.
The presence of stellate trichomes, with large
rays, and the density of stellate trichomes, should
allow us to infer about introgression rate with Q.
broteroi (sAéNz & RIVAs-MARTíNez, 1971). This
is corroborated by the thicker lamina, shorter pe-
tiole and leaf area (smaller), leading us to pro-
pose this stabilized species as Q. marianica C.
Vicioso, beside the absence of fasciculate and fe-
rruginous trichomes, producing a deciduous
flaky texture. 
The dominant presence of Q. marianica be-
longs to the marcescent woodlands of Caldeirão,
Monchique, espinhaço de Cão, Brejeira, Car-
queja, são luis, Cercal and grândola mountain
ranges (Monchiquense district). Although, recent
punctual references have been found, trough field
surveys, in the midst of Arisaro simorrhini-Quer-
cetum broteroi in Estremenho Português. This
may suggest that the references of Q. mirbeckii
Durieu for Montachique (Welwitsch) and setubal
(Allorge) (CAMUs, 1938), may be pertinent as
they may refer to Q. marianica, confirming its
wider distribution inserted in Quercion broteroi
woodlands, as in spain (extremadura) it may
reach northern latitudes like the mountains of las
Villuercas, which suggests it can be promptly
spread throughout the biogeographic subsector
Oretano.
Q. canariensis Willd. was not found in the
study area, and evidence in Portugal of Q. cana-
riensisWilld. is probably difficult to attain, being
very rare, as in the Marianense Oriental district,
or even erroneously included in the Portuguese
flora. The studied taxon (Q. marianica) is the pro-
minent species on the Portuguese mainland, as se-
veral workers point out (CAPelO, 2007; ARséNIO
& al., 2009). Although VAsCONCellOs & FRANCO
(1954) refer to the rarity of Q. canariensis versus
Q. marianica (the first one limited to the syenite
batholith of Monchique mountains), also sAéNz
De RIVAs (1968) while justifying the presence of
Q. marianica C. Vicioso in spain, claims that the
parent population is originally from Monchique,
due to the greater distance from Aracena and Sie-
rra Morena mountains, where Q. marianica is a
recurrent taxon.
All analysed individuals collected through ex-
haustive fieldwork, then morphologic study and
combination of biometric data correspond to Q.
marianica C. Vicioso. These observations, allied
to the hybrid species definition, as well as HU-
gUeT Del VIllAR (1958) assertion of hybridoge-
nous forests in northern Morocco and southern
spain, containing possible synonym Q. x fagine-
omirbeckii Villar, and his paradigmatic example
of Q. subpyrenaica Villar, as other recently ele-
vated hybrid species, allowed us to propose Q.
marianica C. Vicioso as species (Table 1).
ORIgINAl OAK HyBRIDs FOUND IN THe sTUDy AReA
Quercus x lousae C.Vila-Viçosa, F.M.Vázquez,
Meireles & C.Pinto-gomes nothosp. nov.
= Q. estremadurensis O. schwarz x Q. maria-
nica C. Vicioso
Stirpem hybridam inter q. estremadurensis et
Q. marianica. Foliis breviter petiolatis (< 0,8
cm), basi subcordatis, lamina breviter lobulatis,
mucronatis, supra glaberimis, subtus glaberimis
vel pubescentis, cum pilis stipitatis et bulbosis.
Holotype: lUsITANIA: sabóia, são Teotónio,
Odemira, 20-V-2011, C. Vila-Viçosa et F.M. Váz-
quez Hss 54487 (right specimen). Isotype: Hss
54488, MAF, MA
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Dedicata: Professor Doutor lousã, Mário Fer-
nandes (1940), Insignis magister et botanicus
Description: Marcescent tree to 20 m high. Flat
leaves, sclerophilous, lobate (acute lobes), with very
short and red petiole (< 1 cm). Adaxial surface gla-
brous and abaxial surface glabrous to glabrescent,
sometimes with stellate and tetraradial and frizzy tri-
chomes (30-100 µm), others applied and more or less
persistent. Higher number of secondary veins (till
11), rectilinear and protruding. (Figure 2, Table 2).
ecology: siliceous and thermomediterranean,
with low continentality indexes (at least evident
eu-oceanic)
Distribution: like its parents, this taxon is ex-
clusive to the Monchiquense district, following
south-Western littoral Mountains, from Caldeirão
to Grândola Hills. The main differences between
this hybrid and its parents are explained in Table 2.
Quercus xrosa-pintii C.Vila-Viçosa, F.M.Váz-
quez, Meireles & C. Pinto-gomes nothosp. nov. 
= Q. broteroi (Cout.) Rivas-Mart. & C. sáenz
x Q. marianica C. Vicioso
Stirpem hybridam inter Q. broteroi et Q. ma-
rianica. Foliis breviter petiolatis (< 1,2 cm), basi
cordatis, lamina breviter lobulatis, mucronatis,
supra glaberimis, subtus pubescentis vel tomen-
tosis, cum pilis solitaris, stellatis et multiradiatis.
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Figure 2. – Quercus xlousae C.Vila-Viçosa, F.M.Váz-
quez, Meireles & C.Pinto-gomes. A: Branche fraction;
B1, B2, B3: leaves types morphologies.
Table 2
Comparisons between Quercus xlousae and its parents
Characteristics Q. marianica Q. xlousae Q. estremadurensis
leaf morphology Progressively obovate Progressively obovate Rhomboidal, flat 
towards the apex, convex towards the apex, flat
leaf margin lobulate lobulate lobulate
Marginal spines Absent Absent or present Absent or present
Nerves Protruding, rectilinear > 10 Protruding, rectilinear < 9 Not protruding, mostly sinuate < 8
Pubescence Abaxial surface glabrescent, Abaxial surface glabrous Both surfaces glabrous
Adaxial surface glabrous to glabrescent, Adaxial 
surface glabrous
Petiole length mm (8-)10-15(-18) (4-)6-5(-8) reddish 3(-5) red
Types of trichomes above
simple-uniseriate Absent scarce scarce
Bulbous Absent Present Present
solitary Present scarce scarce
Fasciculate Absent Absent Absent
Multiradiate Present scarce Absent or Present
stellate Present scarce Absent or Present
Fused-stellate Absent Absent Absent
Holotype: lUsITANIA: Cemitério de são Te-
otónio, são Teotónio, Odemira, 20-V-2011, C.
Vila-Viçosa et  F. M. VázquezHss 50596 Isotype:
MAF, MA
Dedicata: Coronel Rosa Pinto, josé Manuel
Baptista (1941) Insignis algarbiorum botanicus
Description: Marcescent tree to 15 m tall. Aba-
xial leaf surface pubescent and adaxial surface
glabrescent. leaf oblong, lightly obovate towards
the apex. greyish indumentum with high pre-
sence of stellate trichomes, some frizzy. Protru-
ding veins, with higher number of secondary
veins (10-11), mostly rectilinear, and sometimes
sinuate. (Figure 3, Table 3).
ecology: edaphic indifferent, thermo to meso-
mediterranean, dry to sub-humid in euhyper-oce-
anic areas of Monchiquense district. It occurs
more often amongst mixed calcicolous materials
above siliceous bedrock where Q. broteroi assu-
mes a higher relative frequency facing Q. maria-
nica.
Distribution: Following its parents, it presents
a high range of distribution, being present in al-
most all refugia of Q. marianica woodlands in
Monchiquensemistrict, following south-Western
littoral Mountains, from Caldeirão to grândola
Hills. The main differences between this hybrid
and its parents are explained in Table 3.
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Table 3
Comparisons between Quercus xrosa-pintii Vila-Viçosa, F.M. Vázquez, Meireles & Pinto-gomes and its parents
Characteristics Q. marianica Q. xrosa-pintii Q. broteroi
leaf morphology Progressively obovate Progressively obovate Oblong to Ovate/obovate
towards the apex towards the apex
leaf margin lobulate lobulate lobulate
Marginal spines Absent Absent or present Absent or present
Nerves Protruding, midrib and Protruding, midrib and Not protruding, mostly sinuate,
secondary rectilinear > 11 secondary rectilinear >10 with midrib sinuate in apex < 9
Pubescence Abaxial surface glabrescent, Abaxial surface pubescent, Abaxial surface tomentose,
Adaxial surface glabrous Adaxial surface glabrescent Adaxial surface pubescent
Petiole length mm (8-)10-15(-18) (4-)5-10(-12) 5 -12(14)
Types of trichomes above
simple-uniseriate Absent Present Present
Bulbous Present Present Absent
solitary Absent Present Present
Fasciculate Absent Absent Present
Multiradiate Present Present Present
stellate Present punctual Present Present Abundant
Fused-stellate Absent Absent Absent
Figure 3. –Quercus xrosa-pintiiC.Vila-Viçosa, F.M.Váz-
quez, Meireles & C.Pinto-gomes. A: Branche fraction;
B1, B2, B3, B4: leaves types morphologies.
Other described taxa are mentioned below,
with their updated definitive distribution within
the study area:
Quercus xandegavensis nothosubsp. henri-
quesii (Franco & Vasc.) Rivas-Mart. & sáenz, Ri-
vasgodaya 6: 108 (1991)
synonym: Q. xhenriquesii Franco & Vasc., An.
Inst. Sup. Agron., lisboa 21: 25. (1954)
= Q. pyrenaicaWilld. x Q. robur subsp. brote-
roana O. schwarz
Individuals found with related characteristics
present low morphological variation, being easily
determined as Q. xandegavensis nothosubsp. hen-
riquesii, when considering leaf morphology (pina-
tilobate, with round lobes and abaxial leaf surface
glaucous and with a dense indumentum, domina-
ted or punctuated by fasciculate trichomes).
Distribution: This taxon occurs frequently in Vi-
burno tini-Quercetum broteroana woodlands, be-
side edaphoxerophilous situations, groves of Arisaro
simorrhini-Quercetum pyrenaica, or even in forests
with major oceanic influence, for example in salão
Frio (são Mamede mountains) and Ponte de sôr.
Quercus xsubandegavensis A.Camus, Chênes
Atlas 2: 60 1935.
= Q. estremadurensis O.schwarz x Q. pyre-
naicaWilld. 
We have found individuals showing high irre-
gularity with regard to leaf morphology and pre-
sent different hybridization rates between parents,
with acute lobes and more or less pinnate leaf
margin, being the glabrescence of adaxial leaf
surface, related to the tomentose abaxial leaf sur-
face and shorter and reddish petiole, the main
characters that diagnose this taxon.
Distribution: This taxon was found in the south-
western part of the study area, namely in lameiros
(serra de s. luis), Portela (são Teotónio) and ga-
vião (serra do Caldeirão). In this area the taxon is
limited by the occurrence of Q. pyrenaica Willd.,
but has a wider distribution in the study area, being
present the central and south regions of Portugal.
Quercus xbeturica (F.M.Vázquez, A. Coom-
bes, M. Rodriguez-Coombes, s. Ramos & e.
Doncel) F.M.Vázquez, C.Vila-Viçosa, Meireles
& C. Pinto-gomes stat. nov.
synonym: Q. xcoutinhoi nothosubsp. beturica
F.M.Vázquez, A. Coombes, M. Rodriguez-Co-
ombes, s. Ramos & e. Doncel, Int. Oaks 14:
53(2003)
= Q. broteroi (Cout.) Rivas-Mart.. & C. sáenz
x Q. estremadurensis O. schwarz
Distribution: The individuals representing this
taxon were found throughout the Rio Mira river
basin sites, and later at serra de Montejunto, al-
ready known from Estremenho Português district,
with a probably wider range of distribution in the
entire study area. It is found in Q. marianica C.
Vicioso and Avenella stricta communities but is
also present in Arisaro simorrhini-Quercetum
broteroiwoodlands. Although this taxon does not
present any morphological variation, all indivi-
duals are easily classified by the steady presence
of stellate trichomes in the abaxial leaf surface.
Quercus xneomairei A.Camus, Riviera sci.
24: 38. (1937)
= Q. broteroi (Cout.) Rivas-Mart. & C. sáenz
x Q. pyrenaicaWilld.
Despite only being collected in serra de Mon-
furado (Alentejano district), with penatilobate leafs
and the abaxial surface laden with stellate and fas-
ciculate trichomes, and both surfaces tomentose to
velvety, its distribution range should be much
wider, being cited by COsTA & al. (1998) as being
in several other biogeographic districts, in Arisaro
simorrhini-Quercetum pyrenaicae woodlands.
Being referenced by FRANCO (1990), the ille-
gitimate name record as Q. xwelwitschii samp.,
deserves critical study, as it is previously descri-
bed by sAMPAIO (1910), before Camus (1938).
The nomenclatural issue about this taxon may be
clarified as resulting from introgression between
the two parents (Q. broteroi (Cout.) Rivas-Mart.
& C. sáenz and Q. pyrenaicaWilld.).
CONClUsIONs
As shown, the marcescent oak woodlands in
southern Portugal are intimately connected with
mountainous areas, or specific edaphic typologies
which understanding has led to several advances,
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including taxonomic aspects of this theme. The
biogeographic approach reveals a high intertaxo-
nomic relationship between the leading species
associated to climatophilous vegetation and the
rest of marcescent oaks. 
This study provides increased knowledge of
Quercus taxonomy, namely in two previously
unrecognized taxa (Q. gaditana and Q. estre-
maduresis) as well as providing information
about the supposed occurrence of Q. canarien-
sisWilld. in Portugal, which should correspond
now to the newly elevated species Q. marianica
C. Vicioso and related to the hybrid-species ori-
ginally described as Q. x marianica C. Vicioso
by Vicioso (1950). The conservational status of
Q. canariensis Willd. as Vulnerable, should be
revised because Andalusian populations remain
only as relict traces, of approximately 2.5 ha of
this species, following BlANCA & al. (2000).
Additionally, there are four nothotaxa (Q. xan-
degavensis nothosubsp. henriquesii, Q. xsuban-
degavensis, Q. xbeturica and Q. xneomairei) re-
ferring to hybridisation in marcescent oaks. We
have described 2 new nothosubspecies related to
Q. marianica (Q. xlousae and Q. xrosa-pintii). 
This results along with taxonomic updates,
gives confidence in studies addressing detailed
vascular plant taxonomy, contrary to the prevai-
ling idea that taxonomic work on vascular plants
is defunct (AgNARssON & KUNTNeR 2007), and
unappealing compared with other branches of
modern biologic sciences (gODFRAy, 2005).
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APPeNDIx 1
sTUDIeD MATeRIAl: 
Quercus alpestris Boiss. sPAIN: Badajoz: Trasierra, sierra Morena, 25.03.1852, lange (COI-
WIllK 38881). Ciudad Real: Fuencaliente, Umbría de las Tortillas, 10.10.1946, C. Vicioso (MAIA
6611, 6612). Málaga: Ronda, sierra de las Nieves, 30sUF17, x-1837, P.e. Boissier (g00358088,
Isotype1; g00358091, Isotype2; P06857844, Isotype3); ibídem, zonas cacuminales, 30sUF17,
27.09.1994. F.M. Vázquez (Hss 1220). PORTUgAl: Beira Litoral: Coimbra; santa Clara, 10.1889,
A. Moller (Flora lusi. exsic., nº 874, P06857848, P06853571).
Quercus broteroi (Cout.) Rivas-Mart. & C. sáenz. sPAIN: Badajoz: Fuentes de león, 29sqC11,
19.08.1992, M. C. Pérez & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 3720); Monesterio, sierra de Tentudía, 29sqC31,
07.02.2001, salvador & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 7232); salvaleón, bosque mixto de quercus faginea,
q. rotundifolia y q. suber, 29sPC96, 24.05.2001, j. Blanco, e. Doncel & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 6604);
Valle de santa Ana, 29sPC94, 06.09.1995, F. M. Vázquez (Hss 16875). Cáceres: Villareal de san
Carlos, salto del gitano, 29sqe51, 16.03.2006, s. Aguilar, j. Blanco, M. gutiérrez & F. M. Vázquez
(Hss 18037). Cádiz: Arcos de la Frontera-el Bosque, cerca de Arcos de la Frontera, 30sTF67,
14.08.2003, A. Coombes & F.M. Vázquez (Hss 10384); el Bosque-Ubrique, 30sTF76, 14.08.2003,
A. Coombes & F.M. Vázquez (Hss 10440). Huelva: galaroza, 29sqC00, 11-x-2001, e. Doncel &
F. M. Vázquez (Hss 8523); santa Ana la Real, bosques de q. suber en vaguadas profundas muy som-
brías, 29sqB09, 13-xI-2000, j. Blanco & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 5219). PORTUgAl: Algarve: loulé,
salir, serra calcária, 29sNB82, 26.04.2012, C. Pinto-gomes, F.M. Vázquez & C. Vila-viçosa (Hss
54332). Alto Alentejo: Aldeia Velha, zonas de margem de bosque e cultivos, 10.12.2011, l. Concep-
ción, C. Pinto-gomes & F.M. Vázquez (Hss 54827); estremoz, forest of q. rotundifolia and q. fa-
ginea, 29sPD20, 08.06.2001, F.M. Vázquez (Hss 6767); Montemor-o-Novo, Foros de Vale de
Figueira, 29sNC58, 08.10.2010, j. Blanco, M. Cabeza de Vaca, D. garcía, C. Pinto-gomes & F.M.
Vázquez (Hss 48681); Ponte de sôr, Cano, 29sND84, 18.06.2000, s. Ramos & F. M. Vázquez (Hss
5296). Baixo Alentejo: grândola, 29sNC32, 13.01.2012, C. Vila-Viçosa (Hss 56730); Odemira, são
Teotónio, proximidades do cemitério, 29sNB25, 20.05.2011, C. Pinto-gomes, F.M. Vázquez & C.
Vila-Viçosa (Hss 50547). Estremadura: setúbal, serra da Arrábida, 29sNC06, 30.10.2010, j. Blanco,
D. garcía, F.M. Vázquez & al., (Hss 53553).
Quercus canariensis Willd. sPAIN: Cádiz: Alcalá de los gazules a Puerto galis, 30sTF65,
14.08.2003, A. Coombes & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 10387); Algeciras a Cádiz, 30sTe79, 14.08.2003,
A. Coombes & F.M. Vázquez (Hss 10464); los Barrios, paraje de la Montera del Torero, 30sTF70,
20.11.2000, j. Blanco, s. Ramos & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 26058); Ubrique a Cortés de la Frontera,
30sTF85, 14.08.2003, A. Coombes & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 10378). Málaga: Cortes de la Frontera,
30sTF95, 29.07.1992, M. Pérez & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 3465a). MOROCCO: Alhucemas: a 50 km
de Ketama, bosque mixto de q. pyrenaica y q. canariensis, 14.05.2010, R. Ferreira, R. gavilán, C.
Pinto, D. sánchez, F.M. Vázquez & B. Vilches (Hss 49310). Mequinez: subida a Azrou, cedrales,
12.05.2010 R. Ferreira, R. gavilán, C. Pinto, D. sánchez, F.M. Vázquez & B. Vilches (Hss 49658).
Tanger: Bab el Berret, en bosques de q. pyrenaica, q. suber y q. canariensis, 15.05.2010, R. Ferreira,
R. gavilán, C. Pinto, D. sánchez, F.M. Vázquez & B. Vilches (Hss 49187).
Quercus estremadurensis O.schwarz. sPAIN: Badajoz: Valle de santa Ana, 29sPC94, 2008, F.M.
Vázquez (Hss 51443). PORTUgAl: Baixo Alentejo: évora, Freguises, 29sNC76, 2011, C. Vila-
Viçosa (Hss 54465); grândola, 29sNC32, 13.01.2012, C. Vila-Viçosa (Hss 56734); santiago do
Cacém, Cercal, serra do Cercal. 29sNB28, 27.06.2011, j. Blanco, C. Vila-Viçosa, C. Meireles, C.
Pinto-gomes & F.M. Vázquez (Hss 51598); Odemira, lameiras.,são luis, 29sMC79, 2012, C. Vila-
Viçosa (Hss 56717).
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Quercus gaditana F.M.Vázquez, C. Pinto-gomes & C. Vila-Viçosa. sPAIN: Badajoz: Hoya de
santa María, 29sqC51, 11.05.2001, e. Balbuena, e. Doncel, j. Pozo, s. Ramos & F. M. Vázquez
(Hss 5499). Cádiz: Algar, 30sTF66, 14.08.2003, A. Coombes & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 10520); Cas-
tellar de la Frontera, 21.06.2000, F.M. Vázquez (Hss 4854); Puerto de galis, 28.10.2001, F.M. Váz-
quez & al. (Hss 7509); Ronda in montibus circa, 30sUF17, 05.1837, 3600’, P.e. Boissier
(P06857823; P06857842); yunquera, 1849, P.e. Boissier & g.F. Reuter (P052098279); Ubrique a
Cortes de la Frontera, 30sTF85, 14.08.2003, A. Coombes & F.M. Vázquez (Hss 10380). PORTU-
gAl: Algarve: serra do Caldeirão, Bajo 29.05.2001, e. Doncel, s. Mendes, C. Pinto, Rodrigo & F.
M. Vázquez (Hss 6467); Aljezur, Odeceixe, 29sNB32, 20.05.2011, C. Pinto-gomes, F.M. Vázquez
& C. Vila-Viçosa (Hss 50600). UNITeD KINgDOM: gibraltar (P-lAM 00382503, holotype; P-
lAM 00382502, isotype2; P-lAM 00382504, isotype1).
Quercus marianica C.Vicioso. sPAIN: Badajoz: Fuentes de león, cerro opuesto a Cueva del
Cuervo, 29sqC21, 18.03.2008, M. gutiérrez, F. Márquez, s. Ramos, s. Rincón & F.M. Vázquez
(Hss 36980); salvatierra – salvaleón, 29sPC96, 19.11.2002, F.M. Vázquez (Hss 11543); Valle de
santa Ana, 29sPC94, en bosques de alcornoques, 30.06.2002, F. M. Vázquez (Hss 11523). Cáceres:
Alía, la Calera. Parte baja del Collado de sobacorbas, 30sUj07, 21.06.2011, D. garcía & F. Márquez
(Hss 51233). Cádiz:Algar, 30sTF66, 14.08.2003, A. Coombes & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 10509); Ubri-
que a Cortés de la Frontera, 30sTF85, 14-VIII-2003, A. Coombes & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 10373).
Huelva: santa Ana la Real, Bosques de q. suber en vaguadas profundas muy sombrías, 29sqB09,
13-xI-2000, j. Blanco & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 5234). Jaén: santa elena, parque Natural de Despe-
ñaperros, 30sVH54, 30.05.2011, M. Hervé, A. leHardy, M. Timancheff & F.M. Vázquez (Hss
50961). Málaga: gaucín, 30sTH97, 14.08.2003, A. Coombes & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 10331). POR-
TUgAl: Algarve: Monchique, Ctr. eN267, Km. 32,4, 29sNB43, 20.05.2011, C. Pinto-gomes, F.M.
Vázquez & C. Vila-Viçosa (Hss 50531). Baixo Alentejo: grândola, 29sNC32, 13.01.2012, C. Vila-
Viçosa (Hss 56732); Odemira, Vila Nova de Milfontes, 29sNB17, 2011, C. Vila-Viçosa (Hss 54490).
Quercus pyrenaica Willd. sPAIN: Badajoz: Cabeza la Vaca, sierra de Tentudía, 29sqC21,
21.10.1994, M. A. suárez, M. P. Baselga & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 1144); Monasterio, Alto de sierrafría,
hacía el Castillo, 29sqC41, 30.04.2007, D. garcía & F.M. Vázquez (Hss 32404). Cáceres: Nava-
trasierra, ctra. CC20, km. 33,35, turbera de Hospital del Obispo, garganta del Hospital, 30sTj98,
26.06.2012, j. Blanco, D. garcía, F. Márquez & F.M. Vázquez (Hss 55451); Talayuela, Pinar del
Moreno, 30TTK73, 11.05.2011, M. Cabeza de Vaca, D. garcía & F. Márquez (Hss 50052); Torna-
vacas, garganta de la serrá., desde el Collado de labradillas hasta la sillita, 30TTK75, 27.06.2012,
j. Blanco, D. garcía, F. Márquez & F.M. Vázquez (Hss 55440). Huelva: galaroza, castañar con re-
tazos de melojar y alcornocal sobre sustrato calizo muy lavado, 29sqB09, 10-III-2012, j. Blanco, T.
Ruíz & j.M. Pavo (Hss 53377). PORTUgAl: Alto Alentejo: Ctra. escoural - Montemor-o-Novo,
08.10.2010, j. Blanco, M. Cabeza de Vaca, D. garcía, C. Pinto & F.M. Vázquez (Hss 48695); estre-
moz, proximidades, 29sPD20, 07-II-2007, A. gutierres, C. Pinto-gomes, s. Ramos & F. M. Vázquez
(Hss 28733); évora, Freguises, 29sNC76, 2011, C. Vila-Viçosa (Hss 56709). Beira Baixa: Fundão,
serra da estrela, 29TPe24, 14.06.2012, F.M. Vázquez (Hss 55055). Baixo-Alentejo: lameiras. são
luis, 29sMC79, 2012, C. Villa-Viçosa (Hss 56714).
Quercus robur l. subsp. broteroana O. schwartz. sPAIN: Cáceres: garganta la Olla, Ctra. gar-
ganta la Olla-Cuacos de yuste. garganta de Pedro Chate, 30TTK64, 03.10.2006, j. Blanco & F. M.
Vázquez (Hss 28172). san Martín de Trevejo, 29TPe85, 25-IV-2001, j. Blanco, e. Doncel, A. Martín,
s. Ramos & F. M. Vázquez (Hss 5817). PORTUgAl: Beira Baixa: Manteigas, Penhas Douradas,
entre Manteigas y Penhas Douradas, Robledal, 06.06.2000, M. ladero & s. Rivas-Martínez (Hss
54198).
Quercus x andegavensis nothosubsp. henriquesii (Franco & Vasc.) Rivas-Mart. & sáenz. POR-
TUgAl: Beira Baixa: Fundão, serra da estrela, 29TPe24, 14.06.2012, F.M. Vázquez (Hss 55056).
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Quercus x beturica (F.M.Vázquez, A. Coombes, M. Rodriguez-Coombes, s. Ramos & e. Doncel)
F.M.Vázquez, C.Vila-Viçosa, Meireles & C.Pinto-gomes. sPAIN: Badajoz: Valle de santa Ana,
29sPC94, 1993, F.M. Vázquez (Hss 2451, holotype; 2452, isotype).
Quercus x lousae C.Vila-Viçosa, F.M.Vázquez, Meireles & C.Pinto-gomes. PORTUgAl: Baixo
Alentejo: sabóia, são Teotónio, Odemira, 20-V-2011, C. Vila-Viçosa & F.M. Vázquez (Hss 54487,
holotype).
Quercus x neomaireiA.Camus. sPAIN: Badajoz: salvatierra de los Barros, salvatierra de los Ba-
rros a salvaleón. Finca "el Chorrero", 29sPC96, 04.12.2009, j. Blanco, M. gutiérrez & F.M. Vázquez,
(Hss 43896). PORTUgAl: Baixo Alentejo: são Teotónio, Odemira, próximo a espedanas,
29sNB25, 20.05.2011, C. Vila-Viçosa & F.M. Vázquez (Hss43897).
Quercus x rosa-pintii C.Vila-Viçosa, F.M.Vázquez, Meireles & C.Pinto-gomes. PORTUgAl:
Baixo-Alentejo: Cemitério de são Teotónio, são Teotónio, Odemira, 20-V-2011, C. Vila-Viçosa &
F.M. Vázquez (Hss 50596, holotype).
Quercus x salzmanniana (Webb) Cout. sPAIN: Huelva: Arroyomolinos de león, 26.10.1946, C.
Vicioso (MAIA 6532). Ciudad Real: Fuencaliente, 10.10.1946, C. Vicioso (MAIA 6531); Puebla de
Don Rodrigo, 8.10.1946, C. Vicioso (MAIA 6530). PORTUgAl: Baixo-Alentejo: Odemira,
29sNB36, 2011, C. Vila-Viçosa (Hss 54479). MOROCCO: Tanger: in vallibus ad occanus Tigitanus,
montis Djijbel Kibir, D.B Webb (P06857826, isotype, left above specimen).
Quercus x subandegavensis A.Camus. PORTUgAl: Baixo Alentejo: sao Teotónio, Odemira,
próximo a espedanas, 29sNB25, 20.05.2011, C. Vila-Viçosa & F.M. Vázquez (Hss 50583).
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